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the journal chancecl te come.
We say nothiug about the bad

taste-we shonld really use a
much strenger expression, but
will let it go at that-~disp1ayed
by thc Free Press in dragging
11cr Majesty's name into such
filthy dirt, but we shall content
ourselves by addiug that wc

rhope it will be a long day before
another rsuch article offensive

«alike te British loyalty and
British morality will be sent
broadcast through the commu-
nlity.

ST. MARY'S SCilOOL.

STANDING 0F PUPILS FOR THE

YEAR IN THEIR RESPECTIVES
GRADES.

The following us the list of
pupils attending the St. Mary's

sehool last year, with their
standingy in the respective grades.

Thc school is in char ge of the
Brothers cf the Society e f St.
Mary :

VilI.-Joîn P. O'Donnell, R.
Limanet Kelly, J. A. Coyle, W.
Kelly, John M4. Picard, Chas. B.
Kelly, Russel Muryhy, Thomas
Nagle, A. E. Egan, M. Alîman.

\Til.-F. P. O'Donncll, Robeit
J. Turner, Alphonse Bissette,
M. Kelly, Thos. Somes, Lee

Barrv, IHubert Fewtrell. Adolpbe
Turner, 1-..IHastings.

VI. - Endore J. Chevrier,
Ernest C. Rochon, Aubrv M.
Kenedy, Ulric' Phaneuft . A.
Lavalée, Wm. J. Fee, Vincent
Walsh, IHarold llinds, 'M.
Somnes, Frank C. Gilday, Ernest
NIelroy, Daniel Alîman, ilemer

Cronin, Ronald McDonàld, Enie
Doherty, Albert M. Holley.

V.-John L. Adshead, Peter
L. Egan, Arthur McGovern,
Rosaire Gagne, Henry Kelly, E.
Hlarold Conway, Joseph MI.
Ricard, Phiiip Pélissier, Zcphirin
Boucher, Ralph Kane, Joseph
Rivers~, Napoleon Bourcan. Lco
iRussell, Frank Baylie, Louis
O'Conncr, Alexandre Bonnean,
Frank Jobin, James Barry,
Edward Martin, George Biggins,
Samuel Bi,.qgins, Nicholas Bawlf,
A. Despatis, Joseph St. Mars, S.
Corceren, W. Kennedy.

IV.-Maurice O'Connell, Chas.
O'Connell, Wm. MNIînnes, Percy
Kennedy, Murray Porteous,
James Johnson, Chas, Tobin,
Jamnes Moran, A. Pelissier, John
Passv, Wm. O'Donncll, Frank
Shea;, Gaston Pambrun, Frank
flevaney, David Alîman, WM.
Murphy, Arthur Laleude, J. P.
ilorrissey, Thomas Mooney,
James New.

III.-Lawrence Kelly, Thomas
Moran, Wm. Barry, J. Healy,
Emmet McNermy, Alexander
Penuing, John Cadarette, Fr.
Powers, Jos. Stoutheart, Garnet
IMcPhillips, Lco Egan, Conrtney
Julian, Henri Brisette, G. Lav-
alec, Fr. Doyle, Richard Somes,
John Cronin. H. Deschambeanits,
Wm. McAuany, W. Kennedy,
Wm. Costello, J. Chisholm,
Edward Hclly, W. Thomas, Tomt
l3awlf, Wm. Ryan, Roland,
Kane, J. Kehuen, Joseph La.
leaide, James Murphy, Patrick

Mrisso , Joieplhii Sr.Tuhnr

Eiward Nagle, Frank IIealy,
Thomas Enright, J. Gibson, A.1
Atkinson. C. Porteous, Albert
Thomas. Arthur Scarry, Arthur
Bisonette, Denis Cadorette, Napo-
leen Choinière, W. Moran, Hlenryi
Land, Etienne Poitras. IHenry l
Russell, A. Persichini, M. Mur-1
phy, Cecil Julian, Emile Ilebert
Movland MciDonald.

1. b - Edward Goldsmith,
Alexander Jerome, H. HFazel,
James Kilgour, Joseph Egan,
Thomas B. Devaney, Frank
Land, George Crou, Patrick
New, Albert Egan, Alfred
Atkinson, Wm. Russe], Patrick
Geraghty, Clarence Thonmas.

BLOOD POISONNI
TERRIBLE SUFFERING 0F

A PRINCE EDWARD
COIJNTY FAItMER.

HOSPITAL TRE.1TMENT FAILED TO
BENEFIT HLM AND IS LIFE
WAS DESPAIRED OF - AGAIN

rWELL AND STRONG.

From the Belleville Sun.

A reporter of the Belleville
Sun recently had an eopportun-
ity to investigate a cure made
through the use of Dr, Williams'
Pink Pi s for Pale People which
is littie short of miraculous. The
subject of the cure is MNr. Wil-
liam H. Conklin, a well know,-n
l'amer -who hives in Ameliasbnrg
tow-nship, Prince Edward coun-
ty. When the reporter drove
over to see Mr. Conkln he wvas
incler the ilmpression frem what
he had heard of the case, that he
would find a partial invalid, but
to bis surprise fonnd a stalwart,
robust man of six feet. actively
engaged unloading logs freni a
sleigh. On making knowrn the
object cf his visit the reporter
wvas invited jute the house and
Mr. Conklij gave his story as
follows:

You can see for yourseIf that
my condition is nom, one cf good
health, and yet 1 have been near
death's door. A year ago last
summerI injured my haud, with
the resuit that blood peisening
set in. A doctor was called in
aud the usual treatment given
and the hand apparently got
well and I started te work. t
seen turned out, however, that
the poison had flot been entireiy
got rid cf and it ispread throngh
my whoie system. The doctor
was again called in. but look-
ing upen my case as critical,
advised me to go te the hospital
at Belleville. This I did and
remaiued there thronghont the
mouth cf October, 1897. My
condition was desperate, and as
1 was net making any progress
toward recovery. 1 may frankly
say that I gave my casé np as
hopeless. Believing that I could

;not recover, 1 asked te be taken
home. 1 then tried varions

rtreatments with ne better resulta.
I could net walk without help,

tand 1 was deubled up like a
rjack-knife. At this stage I was
advied te try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilîs, and sent for haif a
dozen boxes. After usîug the

'first half dozen my appetite
1returned and night sweats which

i had been the bane cf my sleep-
ing heurs deserted me. Know-
ing that the pls were helping

kme I sent -for a further supply

a wrapper beaing the full trade
mark, Dr. Williams', Pink Pisi
for Pale People. Il1 your dealer
does net keep thema thev will be
sent postpaid at 50 cents a box,
or six boxes for $2.50 by.address-
ing the Dr. Williams' Medicidei
Ce., Brockvillc Ont.1

THE CROWING- FOR PUBLI-
CITY.

BY GOLDWIN SMITH

A barmaid, having come te
the said conclusion that life is
net worth living, and resolved
to commit suicide, leaves a
dying request that the event
may be put in as mauy papers
as possible. The poor girl is a
type cf lher géneration. Net
even clectrict or evolution dis-
tinguishes this age from that
w hich precedcd it more than the
cravingi for pub licity. Every-
body's parties, everyboby's dress,
and everybody's personal and
social movemelits, even these of
the obscnrist people, are in the
papers, and te have thern there
manifestly is everybody's desire.
A novel net se very mnany years
ago could mnake au English gen-
tleman te w'hem publicîty was
proposed answer, ',Sir, you
wvould degradie a gentleman te
the level cf a king or a grccer! "
Privacy will soon be *a high
social distinction, as immunity
froni kigh-theod is already. Let
us hope that thé barmaid's last
xish was fulfilled by abundant
notice in the press, and that hier
shade is new happy.

Net uuconuecied in sentiment
with this craving fer publicity
is the ostentation of wedding
presents. On this subject what
our forefathers would have
deemed vulgarity has gene se
far as te pnblish in the news-
papers the Iist cf presents with
the namnes et the givers. This
is an extreme case, but the
display of the presents, even in
the houseý- is a custom of recent
growth and ene which would
be more honered in the breach
than in the observance. Cein-
parisien between the gifts is
invited, and the rich are glorîfied
at the expense of the 1>eor, whose
offeing perhaps is larger in
proportion te their means, while
their frieudship is net less warm.
Suppose iustead cf giving separ-
atcly, ail the frieuda were te
pool 'their gifts, each giving
according te his abîlity, and
together purchase something
that might be a réal memorial
and an heiriom instead cf a lot
cf trumpery like that on a stali
at a fancy bazaar; the amount
which each subscribes. There
is littie use, howcver, in talkiug
agaiust the fashiens of the day ;
presently the penduium will
swing back cf its owu accord.

SI-PIE-LETELLIER

June 9.7th, 1899

another tme we shall be able
to make a better displav of car
Ioyaltnad zeal.

Theý, grain is leoking very
well; se are the weeds! Mr.
Moses Jutras is putting up ai
new house at St. Pie presuma-
bly for oeeof his sons fer
"Djame rumor hath it " tbat we
shallîhear marriagf, beils ehortly.
A new building la beinzhuînied
up in Letellier in wbiich Mr.
Gilbert, late cf Bruxelles, will
keep the post-effice.

We have ramn frequently these
times but it dees good. The
pleasure seekers who iutended
Cing te St. Jean-Baptistoe for
the feast to-day must have been
mnch disappeinted by the heavy
rains which fell until well on
in the afterneon.

VOLTA, THE FATHER 0F
ELECTRICAL SCIENCE,

WAS A CATIIOLIC.

At the moment when al Italy,
as well as the world of science,
are fêting the centenary cf Vol-
tais discevery ef the Voltaic
pile, and commemerating the
eveut by the Electnical Exhibi-
tien at Corne, the Eco d'Italia
publishes most opportuuely a
testameutary declaration from
Volta's ewn hand, whîch shows
that, like Galvani, his forerun-
ner, lie was a convinced and fer-
vent Catbolic. This important
document runs thus: " 1 have
ever held and stili hold the Ca-
tholic religion as thceulv true
and infallible eue. and I ever
thank Almighty God that fLe
las inspired me w;ýiîh sucb al
faitb, lu which 1 am finîuly re-
solved te live and dîe, ini the
lively hepe cf obtaining eter-
ual lite. I recegnize the Ca-
tholic religion as a gift cf God
and as a supernatural fait h. At
the same time I have left rie lu-
mamn means unused te strength-
en myseif ever more lu it, Lnd
te combat every denbt which
might risc in mue agrainst it, iin-
asmnch as I have carefuily stu-
died it iu its fandamentai pria-
ciples, and by readiug books,
both of an apelogetic and cf a
hostile character, have closcly
invcstigated the grounds both
for and against; and by this I
have beeîi still mere finmly
strcngtheuedi the conviction
that the Cathelic religion is ab-
solutcly credible even te human
reason, and that every right
thinking mind ouglit te admit
and love it."' A noble declaration,
indeed, cf the father cf electri-
cal science! It is easy te under-
stand why the enire body cf
Catholic students througheut
Italy have resolved te houer,
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Volta in a very special manner
as their patron. -The Tablet.

To St. Aultie's
By'Southeasturn Rallway

WEDNa-SDAY,JULY26th 1899

For the benefit of
St. Anne's Chuirch.

Leaves C. P. R. Station, Win-
nipeg, at 8. A. M.

Stops at St. Boniface, Lorette,
Dufresne, and at the bridge-near
the churcli at St. Anne's.,

DINNER prepared
by the ladies of St.
Anne 's, ini the old
Churcli.

CARIAGES fromn
bridge to Church.

RBturin tinp bgins ai 6 p, rmi

FIA

Tas LAKE ROUTES.
Steamiers Leave Fort Williamî

MANITOBA, every- Tues dat,
ALBER TA, ' - Frida?,
ATH-ABJ8CA" -Sunday

Connecting trains from WVinnipeg every
Monday, Thursday and 'Saturdayat 16

Very Cheap Rate to-
ICLaws>Ii City

Rail, Ocean
and River.

No llardships via C. P.R.
Route.

Through Tickets and Cheap
Rates.

For information and full par-
ticulars, apply to nearest C. P. R.
agent or address to

R013ERT KERR,
Traffic Manager
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